Contact: Karla Coughlin
719-331-4402
Karla@MorethanMusicInc.com
Event Date: Sept 25, 2015
Showtime: 7 PM

EVENT ALERT
More than Music
presents:

RHETT WALKER BAND
and Stephanie Pauline
WHAT:
WHO:

Rhett Walker Band presented by, with all proceeds to benefit, More than Music Inc.
The night’s headliner, the Rhett Walker Band, made an impressive debut two years ago
with Come To The River, and their second release, Here’s To The Ones, continues their hightest, southern rock stampede. The debut effort generated the band’s first Top 5 hit, “When
Mercy Found Me,” and garnered Walker a Grammy© nomination. Since its inception, the
band has been invited eight times to perform on the Grand Ole Opry.
 “Providing a winning combination of unique musical style with an impassioned and relatable
message . . . the band has an obvious calling to their art.” —Jackie Labuguen, Christian Music Review
 “Walker possesses an impressive set of pipes, and his soulful bellow fills up a rock song like few other
voices in Christian Music. . . . Here’s To The Ones is a rare treat in that both the music and the message
sound equally authentic.” —Alex Caldwell, Jesus Freak Hideout

 Concert opener, Stephanie Pauline is a multi-talented singer, songwriter and recording

artist. With poignant lyrics, engaging storytelling and a sweet, but powerful voice,
Stephanie’s music has been played in 30 countries and on nearly 1,000 radio stations to date.
 “Stephanie Pauline exists in that twilight zone between Nashville accessibility and indie credibility. Based
in Colorado, far from the bubblegum machinery of Nashville country music, she has taken the best
elements of Americana’s commercial black sheep and given it heart and soul.” —No Depression
 “Stephanie Pauline’s wonderful voice; tuneful, emotional and passionate: fantastic.” —Radio Cherwell

 Emcee is TBA.
WHEN: Friday, Sept 25th, 2015; showtime 7 PM. General admission doors open 6 PM.
WHERE: Discovery Church, 4304 Austin Bluffs Parkway, Colorado Springs, CO 80918
719-596-7359
TICKETS: Advance $10/Day of Show $15
To purchase go to: www.MoreThanMusicInc.com/Tickets or call 1-800-965-9324.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
ABOUT

More than Music
In the past five years, More than Music has produced more than 75 free concerts in correctional and treatment facilities,
has supported social service ministries through benefit concerts; raising more than $110,000 for worthy causes, and has
served as an independent sending agency for like-hearted musicians, artists and missions projects. Through this work, and
our shared art and multimedia, ministries have been strengthened, millions have heard the message of hope and
forgiveness, and lives have been transformed by Christ.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

RELATED LINKS
High-resolution downloads: rhettwalkerband.com/press2-photosvideo
Rhett Walker Band: currentmm.com/rhettwalkerband
Stephanie Pauline: StephaniePauline.org
More than Music, Inc.: MorethanMusicInc.com
Discovery Church: metooplace.com

More than Music Inc.

PO Box 31 Farmington, MN 55024
www.MorethanMusicInc.com

719-258-8827

